
15 November
Lord, we come before You today and pray over the 
important meetings that are taking place with 
denominational leaders in Manaus (Amazon), Brazil. 
Lord, guide our team during this trip, fill them with Your 
wisdom and help them to meet the expectations of church 
leaders and churches during these visits. We pray that 
these meetings will bear much fruit and that the church 
streams that are being planted in the Amazon will grow 
exponentially. 

16 November
Lord, we pray for the Phase A HLT training that is taking 
place in two main regions in Minas Gerais, Brazil. We 
pray that You will guide the presenters. Furthermore, we 
trust that the students will receive the revelation of the 
methodology and that they will be encouraged to apply 
everything that they learn.

17 November
Father God, we pray for Central India today. We did a 
Kick Off training session there in September. God, we are 
trusting You that this training will lead to many churches 
being planted. Lord, we also pray that many more church 

leaders will rise up to the challenge and be trained to lead 
and plant churches in this region. 

18 November
Our area representatives are visiting church services all over 
South Africa today. Lord we pray that these services will 
bear much fruit and that many more partners will join the 
Harvesters family. This will lead to thousands of churches 
being planted and pastors being trained. 

19 November 
Lord, we stand in front of You today with grateful hearts. 
Thank you that You made it possible for church leaders 
from Madagascar to receive Malagasy Bibles during 
October. Lord, we trust that these pastors will serve You 
even more passionately than ever before. What an amazing 
testimony to know that we serve a Living God and that Your 
Living Word is changing lives in Madagascar. Thank you for 
Your faithfulness.

20 November 
Our team is visiting Mboza in Kwa-Zulu Natal, South Africa. 
They will be meeting Hub-leaders and facilitating Phase 
B HLT training in Zulu. Lord we pray that You will guide 
our team to meet the Hub-leaders’ expectations. May this 
training lead to many more churches being planted in this 
region and thousands of people coming to Christ. Lord, we 
pray for good health for our HLT in the field (Danie Pelzer), 
and pastor Hamilton who are both suffering from cancer. 
Lord we pray for travel mercies for the Hub-leaders and the 
facilitators who will be travelling to the training. 

21 November
Praise the Lord for our pastoral student graduates from 
Kenya who received Bibles during this graduation event. 
Lord, we pray that these pastors will use these Bibles to go 

9 December
Kitwe, Zambia is showing amazing growth with the amount 
of churches that are being planted. We praise God for this 
amazing group of church leaders who are enthusiastic 
about evangelism and discipleship. 

10 December
The Horn of Africa has opened up to Harvesters Ministries to 
start training pastors and plant a stream of churches. Thank 
you, Lord for this amazing opportunity. Our team visited the 
area recently and we are excited to see what God will do 
next!

11 December
It is the season of giving. We pray that people will be moved 
to give the gift of the Living Word! Your gift can change 
a life in any one of the 62 countries where Harvesters is 
currently working. Thank you, Lord that You will provide the 
finances to spread Your Word. 

12 December
Loving and praying for those who inflict pain is not an easy 
task, yet Jesus asks it of His followers. (Matt. 5:44) Lord, we 
pray for those who are persecuting our brothers and sisters 
in various countries. Lord, we pray that these enemies will 
see God’s love in our brothers and sisters’ actions and will 
come to Christ. 

13 December
Lord, we pray for our team’s trip to Ghana, Mali and the Ivory 
Coast that will take place early in 2019. We pray that we 
will have enough funds available to supply all the student 
pastors with training materials and Bibles. We pray that the 
right people will join the trip to these countries. 

14 December
An envisioning with several pastors will take place early in 
2019 in Cameroon and Liberia. We pray that the right people 
will attend the envisioning—people with a passion for 
evangelism and discipleship. 
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“And whatever you ask in prayer, you 
will receive, if you have faith.”   

Matthew 21:22

“This is the confidence we have in 
approaching God: that if we ask anything 

according to his will, he hears us.”  
1 John 5:14



out and change their communities. We pray that Kenya will 
be saturated with churches and that unreached souls will 
be led to Christ. 

22 November
Mitchell’s Plain—Cape Flats, South Africa
A new group of HLT’s will join hands and resources with 
our local HLT (Rodney van Wyk) to reignite and strengthen 
his hands and work in the Cape Flats. Lord, we pray for a 
spiritual breakthrough in this crime stricken, drug and gang 
stronghold. Lord, we trust that many will be saved. Lord, we 
pray for a strong foothold, unity, labourers and resources. 
Lord, we pray that those who have committed themselves 
won’t grow weary and tired. We pray for courage. We pray 
for their safety and their families.

23 November
The Middle East is an extremely difficult area to work in. Our 
team is there today to start the Kick Off training conference 
with pastors in Amman, Jordan. Lord, we pray for the safety 
of our Harvesters team and the pastors who are attending 
the training. Father God, we pray that this training will bear 
much fruit and that the Middle East will become a shining 
light in the darkness.

24 November
We have been trusting God for a while now to establish 
a NGO in Brazil. So far all the applications were rejected. 
We have sent new documents and as soon as we receive 
authorisation we will start the process of registering the 
organisation. Lord, we pray that You help us in all the 
processes—that the doors will open and that we will be 
successful in all the registration stages. Lord, we pray Your 
favour over this situation.

25 November
The harvest is ripe in Bangladesh! Lord, we trust You for new 
contacts and the right people to start the church streams in 
this country. We pray that the doors in Bangladesh will be 
wide open and that God’s Kingdom will enlarge here too. 

26 November
Praise be to God that gives us a spirit of power, love and 
discipline. We pray that Your Word will go forth and that 
people will turn to You. Lord, we pray that Your Kingdom 

will enlarge throughout the globe. Thank you for using 
Harvesters Ministries as a tool to do this.

27 November
Lord, we pray for good health for our Directors and 
Coordinators through all the travels they’ll undertake in the 
next four weeks. Lord, we pray for safe arrivals and that Your 
work will be accomplished on all continents.

28 November
Lord, we pray that the seeds for financial involvement 
that have been planted with Believers in South Africa, the 
U.K., and the U.S. will grow and bear much fruit. We pray 
that new partners will rise up and become involved by 
sponsoring streams, hubs, pastoral training, translations 
and Bibles for new pastors.

29 November
Lord, we pray for Harvesters as it expands its global church 
planting footprint. Lord, we pray that Harvesters Ministries’ 
church planting will grow beyond the 62 countries where 
they are already working. We pray that new doors and 
opportunities will open in even more countries.

30 November
Christian persecution is a huge reality in India. Churches 
are opposed and people are even forbid to meet in houses. 
Lord, we pray that You will strengthen these Christians that 
face persecution. We pray that the church streams in India 
will continue to grow despite the persecution they face. 

1 December
Jesus says those who have no root will fall away, “When 
trouble or persecution comes because of the Word”. (Matt. 
13:21) If believers are firmly rooted in Scripture, they have the 
weapons they need to ward off the enemy. Lord, we pray 
that Christians in the Middle East who face persecution will 
be discipled. We pray that You will bring them comfort and 
strengthen their faith.

2 December
Lord, we pray for Rwanda. After the demolition and 
restructuring of more than 6 000 churches earlier this year 
we received wonderful testimonies of church growth in this 

country. Lord, we trust that Your Kingdom will continue to 
grow despite the hardships that these churches face. 

3 December
When Paul was imprisoned, his friends took care of his 
needs instead of running in fear. (Acts 24:23) Opportunities 
to help persecuted brothers and sisters often present 
themselves. Lord, we pray that the global church will be 
diligent to meet those needs and take care of those in 
trouble.

4 December
As we visit India it is becoming more and more clear that 
there is a hostile attitude towards Christianity. Lord, we pray 
for the safety of our HLT’s and Harvesters staff members 
that visit India. We pray that You will protect them during 
their visits to this beautiful country.

5 December
Luanda, Angola are expecting Bible shipments and 
training materials for the student pastors. Lord, thank you 
for making this possible. Thank you for touching people’s 
hearts to get involved with Harvesters Ministries and help 
make this shipment possible.

6 December
Lord, we pray for the Malawi Bible project that is planned for 
2019. The team will be spreading 10 000 Bibles in Malawi—
these Bibles will not only go into a community; it will 
change the community. We pray that this Bible project will 
be a massive success and thousands will be changed.

7 December
Instead of cursing our persecutors, the church should 
forgive them—following Stephen’s Biblical example in 
asking that the Lord forgive his persecutors (Acts 7:59 – 60). 
Lord, help our brothers and sisters in the Middle East to 
forgive their enemies who are persecuting them. 

8 December
Lord, we pray for the youth of Tucuman, Argentina. Drug 
addiction is an immense problem amongst the youth. Lord, 
we pray that the youth will be reached, evangelised and 
successfully discipled to be part of God’s Kingdom.
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